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AMUSEMENTS.

CRPHETJM THEATER (Morrison between
Sixth and Seventh) vaudeville. Tnla
afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8;15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Vaudeville. This afternoon at 3:15; to-

night at 7:80 and 9.
LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)

Armstrong Musical Comedy Company In
"Affinity Beach.-- ' This arternoon at 2:30
and tonight at 7:30 and .

6TAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Motion pictures. Continuous, from 1:30 ta
10:30 P. M

OAKS PARK (O. W. P. earllne) TJoeratrs
concert band, this afternoon and tonight.

ORECOIflAJi AT RESORTS.
For the quickest delivery of The

Oreg-onla- at Summer resorts, sub-

scribe through the following
City rate. Subscriptions by mall are
payable Invariably In advance.

Ocean Park D. E. Beechey.
Ixmg Beach Strauhal ft Co.
Seaview Aberdeen Store.
Ilwsco Ry. Co. News sgenL
Columbia Beach M. L. Oiillafcner.
Gearhart Park R. 3. Fairhnrst.
Seaside Dresser St Co.
Bay Ocean Weaver St Weaver.
Pacific City I). F. Edmonds.
Newport Geo. Sylvester.
Carson. Wash. Mineral Springs

Hotel Co.
8t. Martin's Springs Charles G.

Sawyer.
Collins Springs C. T. Belcher.

Ben Branch, "Tailor." Ben Branch,
day jailor at the police headquarters, has
a. "grouch." That fact alone Is of in-

terest, for Branch is ordinarily of a
happy disposition and seldom gives way
to bursts of temper. But yesterday an
incident occurred which tried even his
placid demeanor. In common with the
other officers of the force. Branch had
ordered one of those queer little ed

capg which are to be the pre-
vailing rage in police circles this Summer.
Branch's cap was to bear the title of his
office, blazoned on its front and it was
so ordered. Yesterday, when Branch
went to get the head-piec- e, he found that
a "t" had been substituted for the "J"
with which "jailor" is usually spelled
and if he accepted the cap he would an-
nounce himself to as the tailor
of the force, while if he refused it, he
must be "out of style" among his spick
and span comrades. Branch decided upon
the latter horn of the dilemma, but he is
not pleased.

Strode la Exonerated. Victor Strode
was exonerated in Justice Court yester-
day of a charge of assault and battery
upon Beatrice Mills, and was discharged
by the court. The incident which caused
Strode's arrest occurred 'several weeks
ago when he was driving a motorcar on
the Sandy Road, accompanied by a party
of young people. They passed a car
driven by B. Is. Mills and occupied by
Mrs. Mills and her daughter. Someone in
Btrode's party threw a handful of cherries
Into the other car and one or more of
them struck Miss Mills with consider-
able force. Mills turned his car and gave
chase, colliding with two other cars
while so doing. He caused Strode's ar-
rest for running a car without a license,
but that charge was promptly dismissed.
He then filed the complaint alleging as-fea-ult

and battery, which was ' dismissed
yesterday.

Woman Works Overtime. Charged
with working an aged woman more than
the ten hours a day as permitted by-
law, C. C. Waterman, a restaurant-keepe- r
at Laurelwood, was arrested yesterday
afternoon by constable Lou Wagner. The
woman is Maria Smith, about 60 years old.
Her son, W. H. B. Smith, says that he Is
willing to provide for his mother and
has made many efforts to have her allow
liim to do" so, but like many aged per-
sons, she has an independent spirit and
has insisted upon being employed. Pro--
tests to Waterman were also unavailing,
Smith says, wherefore, he lodged the
complaint. It is alleged that the wo-
man has worked for from 15 to 20 hours
at a time, as cook in the restaurant.

Max Shot in Leg. Two shots were
fired at Peter Staveac, an Austrian, by
an unknown man in a saloon at 30 North
Fourth street yesterday morning about 11

o'clock. Both bullets struck him. In the
leg, inflicting flesh wounds which are not
considered dangerous. The assailant then
fled and efforts to locate him yesterday
were unavailing. A large number of
men were the place at the time, but
their statements were vague and con-
flicting. Some say that Staveac had used
abusive language to the stranger and had
slapped his fao. Mounted Patrolman
Vanovern was lled and sent the
wounded man to the hospital, where he
was treated by City Physician Ziegler.

Elated Xeoro Fixed $100. Elated by
the elevation of his race in the ranks of
the pugilists. Pearl Williams, a gigantic
negro, presumed to address several white
women on the streets Monday night and
was arrested by Patrolman Stewart on
the complaint of Mrs. Farrar, of 1S3
Holladay avenue. The officer also was
told that Williams had insulted two girls,
prior to his meeting with Mrs. Farrar.
The negro showed fight and had to be
roughly handled before he would submit
to having the handcuffs placed on his
wrists. Mrs. Farrar identified him. He
was fined $100.

Linton Held to Grand Jurt. Bennie
G. Linton, accused of the larceny of $120,
the property of Bert Bertholl. had a pre-
liminary hearing in Police Court yester-
day and was held to the grand jury. Lin-
ton was brought back from Denver by
Deputy Constable Kiernan, to answer to
the charge. The testimony of the state's
witnesses was that Bertholl had, one
night, deposited 1120 with a saloonkeeper
and that Linton appeared at the saloon
the next morning when a bartender was
in charge, represented himself td be
Bertholl and drew the money.

Wiuox-Hof-er Debates Planned.
Rev. Clarence True Wilson, of Centenary
Methodist Church, and Colonel E. Hofer,
of Salem, have finished their appoint-
ments in the series of debates on the pro-
hibition question. They have arranged to
speak in Albany, Roseburg, Medford and
Grants Pass this month, but the dates
for these meetings have not' yet been
fixed.

Man Is Knocked Out ix Fireworks
Row. As the culmination of a row over
some fireworks, Howard ?kinp, of 754
Thurman street, was knocked unconscious
by some unknown person. He was found
lying oh the street by Patrolman Cramp-to- n,

who assisted to revive him. Upon
recovering his senses, Skinp went to his
home. Xo arrests were made.

AS8AILAXT OP Wr AITRESS FtNED $15.
C. A. Burbank, who struck Edna May
Hendricks, a waitress, in the face and
knocked her unconscious, escaped with
a light fine of $15 in Police Court yester-
day. Bail of $25 had been declared for-
feited when Attorney Languth appeared
In court and entered a plea of guilty for
his client.

Programme Prepared tor W. C. T. U.
The Central Union of the W. C. T. U."

will hold its regular meeting this after-noon at 2:30 o'clock. A good programme
has been arranged, by the Loyal Temper-
ance Legion, in charge of Mrs. M. E.Pugh. of Albina Union. There will be
music, singing and recitations.

Willamette Fuel and Supplt Com-
pany. Order Winter supply wood and
coal. Summer price Mala 1225, A 1225.

Fight Will Continue. The Mount
Tabor Improvement Association will not
drop the objections raised to the tuber-
culosis sanitarium George W. Turner has
established at East Yamhill and East
Sixtieth streets, notwithstanding his dec-
laration that the establishment would be
so conducted as to be no menace to the
health of the community. W. A. Laidlaw
said yesterday that the matter would
first bo submitted to the Mayor and
Council and Board of Health In the
hope that there will be found some way
to prevent the sanitarium being made
permanent at Mount Tabor. Mr. Laidlaw
said that if the Council cannot afford
relief, the matter would be taken Into
court. "We Intend to make a fight
against it," said Mr. Laidlaw.

Trouble Maker Clubbed. Severe club-
bing by Patrolman Helms was needed to
subdue Georgo Albert, of 2S9 Fifteenth
street North, who resisted the officer
when he went to quell a neighborhood
row Monday afternoon. It is complained
by neighbors that both Albert and his
wife were quarrelsome and used bad
language to other persons in the vicinity,
and Helms went to make an investiga-
tion. He asked for Mrs. Albert and was
talking to her when Albert came down
the steps and attacked him. Helms
placed the man under arrest, but he still
showed fight and continued trying to
strike the officer until struck with a
mace and handcuffed, when he went
quietly to the station.

League to Celebrate Completion of
Bridge. Preliminary preparations will be
made to celebrate the completion of the
Hawthorne bridge at the meeting of the
Seventh Ward Improvement League
Thursday night, corner Powell and Mil-wau-

streets. It is announced that
the bridge will be finished in September,
and the event Is conside'-r- d of so great
importance to the South Last Side that a
general jubilee will be held. Just what
the programme will be is not known at
present, but the matter will be discussed
at the meeting Thursday night. The
league embraces ten active push clubs
and all are interested in the Hawthorne
bridge.

Mrs. M. R. Fen ton Dies. Mrs. M. R.
Fenton, the wife of A. J. Fenton, an old
resident of this city, died at her home,
6S29 Midburn avenue, Arleta, Monday
afternoon of old age. She was born in
Crawford County, Missouri, July 13, 1838,

and came to Oregon 20 'years ago. Be-
sides her husband, she Is survived by
six children: Mrs. M. E. Burkhart, of
Lebanon, Or.; Rev. W. J. Fenton, of
Dinuba, Cal., and Anna Fenton, M. E.
Fenton. G. M. Fenton and G. R. Fenton,
of Portland. The funeral services will be
held at the residence at 10 o'clock this
morning. Interment will be made in
Riverview Cemetery.

Garage Helper Charged With Theft.
Reuber Miller, a negro employed as a

laborer at the garage of the Bulck Auto-
mobile Company, was arrested yester-
day upon complaint of an officer of the
company, charged with the theft of an
automobile. Miller was held under ball
of $2000. It is alleged that Miller sur-
reptitiously took a car from the garage
at 4 o'clock Monday morning, and after
a short spin in the car, which he was
not accustomed to handling, wreeSred
it beyond repair. He will have a pre-
liminary hearing today.
' Boys Take Streetcar for Joy-rid- e

Herman Hoveland and Walter Mac-Dona- ld,

two youthful laborers In the em-
ploy of the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company, were arraigned In Police
Court yesterday morning on a charge of
taking a streetcar from the barns and
running it down town. The boys were in-

toxicated, and after their day's labor,
when no one was watching, ran the car
out over the principal streets, narrowly
missing a serious collision. They pleaded
guilty and were nne(P $25 each.

City to Lay Reinforcing Main. A
water main is to be laid on East

Sixth street, between Sullivans Gulch and
Hancock street. For one block north of
Sullivans Gulch this main will be laid
on Grand avenue, and it will be neces-
sary to cut down through the hard-surfa-ce

pavement to put the pipe down. At
present there is no hard-surfa- ce pave-
ment on East, Sixth street, that street
being improved with macadam. The new
main will connect Hancock street with a
large main.

Westmoreland Assessment Levied.
For the improvement of the streets in
Westmoreland, on Mllwaukie street, an
assessment of $64,655 has been levied. The
streets were graded and sidewalks laid.
Later these streets will be paved with
hard-surfac- e, but before this is done
sewers, gas and water mains will be laid
under one general contract. The West-
moreland Improvement Association, B. L
Mills, president, has this matter in
hand.

Stolen Coat Worm in CouRT.-To- m

Brown, a negro, was arrested early "yes-
terday morning after he had broken into
the Multnomah Hospital and stolen a
coat. He was wearing the stolen coat
when arraigned yesterday and It was
Identified by attaches of the hospital.
Brown saldi that his nose was bleeding
and that .he had gone to the hospital to
have It stopped. He was give a sentence
of 30 days.

Dat Burglars Arraigned. Leo Hart-ma- n

and Roy Henry, youthful burglars,
captured several days ago by Detectives
Tichenor and Howell, after they had
done a large number of daylight bur-
glaries in this city, were arraigned in
Police Court yesterday morning. They
waived examination and will go direct
to the grand jury. They have confessed
their crimes.

Operation Proves Successful John
A. Keating, nt of the Lum-
bermen's National Bank, who was op-

erated upon Saturday morning for ap-
pendicitis is resting easily at St. "Vi-
ncent's Hospital. His physicians say that
the operation was completely successful
and that Mr. Keating is on the road to
a complete recovery.

Vegetable Sou.p, creamed halibut and
rice. Summer squash, buttered potatoes,
fried chicken and country gravy, veal
fricassee, ham omelette, roast lamb,
stuffed eggs. Loganberry pie, pineapple
sponge and whipped cream, chocolate ice
cream, at the Woman's Exchange, 186

Fifth.
Sunday Spree Cost $125. Gus Vallwick

told Judge Bennett in Police Court yes
terday that he had $100 Sunday and
nothing when he returned to a normal
state of mind on Monday. He was ar-
rested for being drunk and for falling
through a window while in that condi
tion. He was fined $25.

Wooster's day and night store.

TWO WARSHIPS COMING

Vorktown Will Reach Portland July
11, and Marblehead July 12.

T. C. Knapp, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, yesterday received a
letter from Commander Victor Blue, say
ing the gunboat Yorktown, will visit
Portland July 11, and probably remain a
week. The letter was written at Ana-corte- s,

Wash. The schedule of the York-tow- n

is Bellingham, July 6 and , Brem-
erton for coal, and then proceed to Port-
land.

The training ship Marblehead will be
in Portland July 12, with the California
naval militia. The Marblehead will also
remain here about a week.

Band to Play at Holladay Park.
For the' concert to be given tonight

at Holladay park by Brown's Park Band,
a good programme has been prepared.
The concert will begin at 8 o'clock, the
programme being as follows:

March, Regimental Pride"; overture,
"Martha": waltz. "Murmuring Waters";
baritone solo, Eugene Cloffi, "Glances
from Bright Eyes" by Koschna; Inter-
mission of ten minutes; Morceau charac-
teristic, "Dawn of Love"; gems from
"The Bohemian Girl"; caprice, "Badl- -
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Your

Money

Will Command

I 3V2
jj and you can draw it at any
1 time by giving us 30 days'
i notice.

Call and let us explain.

Portland Trust Company

BANK
8. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BEXJ. I. COHEN President
. N. TJ. CARPENTER. .Vice-Preside- nt

B. LEE PAGET Secretary

9M

nage"; medley of popular melodies; two-ste- p,

"Mary" by Moret; "The Star-Spangl- ed

Banner."

SPLENDID HIT.
To the man that wants an opening

chance in the retail business. There is
a restricted residence district for a mile
and a half in three directions from the
new stores for rent at East Twenty-eight- h

and Halsey streets. Location here
means success, as there are no stores to
compete with except the grocery across
the street, and those a mile away at
East Fifteenth and Broadway streets.
Finest kind of a location for a drugstore
with a soda water fountain; just the
location for a meat market for both the
best cuts and coarse meats, and a No. 1
location for groceries with a Bide line
of hardware in the big corner store.
Shelving furnished, modern stores, plate-gla- ss

fronts, cement basements. See
owner at 320 East Morrison street.

CH0C0LATES0F QUALITY
"We handle the Pig'n Whistle brand
fresh pure creamy luscious
melt in your mouth chocolates. You

can get them in Portland only of Sig.
Sichel & Co., 92 Third, or branches at
Third and Washington, and Wells-Farg- o

bldg.

ROOF GARDEN.
Nortonia Hotel, 11th and Washington,

cool, delightful place; music every
night; Ladies' orchestra Thurs. and Sat.
(vocal and Instrumental). Refresh-
ments served, popular prices. Public
invited; 12 P. M.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicaclesof the season at the
Portland restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near 6th st.
Harris Trunk Co. for trunKS and bags.

Midsummer Sale of Gloves and
Parasola.

F.P.YOUNG
20O Morrison St., fcet. 4th. and

3 tli. Corbet Bids.
LADIES' HABERDASHER

$2.50 Kid Gloves $1.48 Pr.
Extra Quality, Fancy Stitch-

ing on the Backs.

$1.75 16-Butt-
on Length Silk

Gloves Special 98c
Colors, or Black or
White.

$3.50 12-Butt-
on Kid Gloves

Special $1.98
Kid, All Colors;

Cape.

$3 Auto Veils Special $1.98
All Colors, 2 yards long.

50c Lisle Hose Special 25c
Black Only; Extra Fine.

$2.50-$-3 Parasols Special $1.93
Assorted Colors.

$3.50-$-5 Parasols Special $2.98
Assorted Colors.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH,

Delleate enough for the softest akin,
and yet efficacious In removing any
stain. Keeps the skin In perfect con-
dition. In the bath gives all the' de-sira-ble

after-effec- ts of a Turkish bath.
It should be on every washstand.

AX.L. GROCERS AND DRUGGIST,

it Louis Shoe Shipments
WEEK E.DIG JUNE 25TH.

The shoe shipments from Sa. Louis
for the week ending June 25th were
18,900 cases and the number of pairs
made In the factories was 443,616.
Early buyers are beginning to arrive
in the market.

F. W. BALTBS
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak

Schwab printing co
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$50

$40 Suits, now

$35 now

$30

$25

$20 now

$15

now

now

now

$9.00 Suits, now

now . . .

$7.50

Suits,

now A

Boil one cupful of cream with one
of sugar; while hot, stir

in the yokes of three eggs and then add
one of Burnett's Vanilla.
Serve hot- -

One bottle of

will convince yon of its
over ordinary kinds. Insist on getting
the one bottle.
Send roar nam anil, we will semi
you, FREE, thirty --.ix original tested recipe,
of delicious doraae eeaily and
Vou will set new ideas from this FREE book.
Send for it NOW.
JOSEPH BURNETT 3S India St.. Batten

Ont of town peoplecan have their plate
and bridgework flru
lalied in one davif necessary.
We will ffive yoo a gooi
22k gold or porcelain
crown .or ' $3.50
Molar Crowns 5. (KB

Gold Fillings 1.00
Enamel Fillings 100
diver Fillings
Inlay Fillinr 2.50
Sood Rubber

Plato 5.00t,awM. 1... i AX . B wa
udj Dast Red Rub-- n

IO.W. a. nut, fuuaartnnuufn: BW Plate ":fnut ntuunn ramus PaTnlea ExVtlon .50
WORK KR IS YEARSPsmleM Extraction r ree when plates or bridge work-i-s

ordered. CJon.ult&tlon Free, yon cannot set bett&painlen work done anywhere. All work fully smar.anteed. Modern electrio equipment. Beat methods

Fahjjio Bcildtko incorporated
oreicx Bousas a. at. to e . ta. Bandars- - a w .

SUMMER RESORTS.

SEASIDE. OREGON.
Grandest place In Oregon to spend your
Summer vacation. Fishing, boating:
fresh and salt water. Purchase railroad
tickets to Holladay Station, opposite
hotel. plan. Free 'bus. Rates
$2.50 per day and un. New

$30 now .

now

now

now

now

now

OF
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A
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Jlist Hotel St--

a up
a up

New steel and brick at
cost of Every and

On all over
city. meets trains and
Send for with map of San

yoo To
AT THE

up to da.te hotel . m
the heo-r-t of the13 tH Ifj the for ncte

AXP

e mile.

it tryinr to do for the moral, and wel-
fare of its boys what every tbouf btful parent most wishes to
have done. Its location beyond the and

of town or city, the fineness of its the beauty
of its build in ca and the ransre and of
the country are most aids. Our new

with cement plaster finish. Spanish tUe roof, whittt
tiled bath and ihower rooms, steam heated and electric lighted,
is for beauty, comfort and Aslc
our patrons our and our boys about us and write
ns for specific

WM. T. A. M.
W.T. JR..A. M. A---1
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HIGH-GRAD- E CLOTHES

ome, cnoose tne uit, spring uvercoai or pair 01
Trousers you've been looking for at These prices:

Men's Suits
Suits, noW5375Q

$27.50
Suits, $24.00
Suits, now$21;00
Suits, now$lg75
Suits, $14.85
Suits, now$H35

BOYS'
All the and

Suits
$14.00

$12.50 $9.40
$10.00

now

now

Suits,

Every pair
guaranteed.

wmmwmsmwwuEa
Most Delicious

Vanilla Sauce
tablespoonful

teaspoonful

superiority

economically

COMPANY,

UEEZffiKHEa

22kBr.dgeTeeth3.5C

GUARANTEED

al Co.
THmDWiBH.Sia. PORTLAND, OREGON

House

management.

College Suits
Suits, $21.00

$27.50 Suits, $20.00
$25.00 Suits, $18.75
$22.50 $16.90
$20.00 Suits, $14.85
$18.00 Suits, $13.50
$15.00 Suits,

KN1CKER AND
Best Summer

Knicker
Suits, $10.50
Suits,

Suits, -- $7.50
$6.80

$8.50 Suits, $6.40
Suits, $5.60

$6.00 $4.50
$5.00 $3.75

.....

. ... ...

.,

EXTRA SPECIAL Fancy
Bosom Shirts; Regular Values; Special

CORSETS

BURNETT'S
VANILLA

eddreaa'end

Painless Dentistry

Wise Bent

Seaside

American

Suits,

now$H25

WASH

LP OUTLAID

HOUSE COMPANY

UBLISHERS
MONTHLY

MAGAZINES

RINTERS
Woman PRINTING

Woodcraft KINDS
Bulldlne
Tonth and
Taylor 2281
ftta. 6201

HOTELS.

HOTEL.
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

opposite Francis
European Plan $1.60 day
American Plan $3.00 day

structure. Furnished
S.200.O00. comfort con-

venience. carlines transferrins
Omnibus steamers

Booklet Francisco

When Come Spokane Just,
STOP tcVirmOTlT
SPOKANE newest ajrotnosx

rtgnt
business certtet.

place commercial

SCHOOLS COLIMGES.

Belmont School
(FOR BOYS)

Belmont, California JVtZ Fzfeaetaco

physical intellectual

diversions tempta-
tions climate,

jroands. attractiveness
lurrounding helpful

dormitory

unsurpassed healthfulness.
graduates

information.
REID. (Harvard) Head--

REID. (H.rvardf Head-Mar- tr.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
MATHEMATICS SCIENCE

PHYSICS General Physics,special Electricity, in-
cluding measurements, primary bat-
teries work.

CHEMISTRY GeneralChemistry. Advanced course quali-
tative quantitative analysis,
chemistry carbon compounds.

MATHEMATICS years' course,
including- Plane Trigonometry

practice surveying.catalogue.

ALG0K0 L--opiu

Habits Positively
Cared. Only author! Kooloy
stitute Oregon. Write filus--

9

SALE

Men's Trousers
$10.00 Trousers, no-w$8.0-

$9.00 Trousers, now $7.00
$8.00 Trousers, now $6.35
$7.00 Trousers, now $5.85
$6.00 Trousers, now $5.00
$5.00 Trousers, now $4. 15
$4.00 Trousers, now $3 .20

Styles Models
SUITS

Boys' Wash Suits
$3.00 Suits, now $2.25
$2.50 Suits, now .....,..,$1.90
$2.00 Suits, now ........$1.50
$1.75 Suits, now ,,..$1.35
$1.50 Suits, now ........... $1.15
$1.25 Suits, now .$ .95
$1.00 Suits, now .......,...:....:.,.$ .75
75c Suits, now ..........,.,.$ .60

Golf and Soft
$1.50

aSEStttt

B. E. Walker, IX.D., President. A. Laird, General

1S07.

HEAD OFFICE.

Office,
9 Lombard Street. E. C

Branches the Dominion of Canada; Also at San Francioo
Seattle and Skagway.

Canadian Collections.
This bank, having; over 180 branches, the

is enabled to offer facilities for making
In anjr part of Canada.

Portland Branch, Cor. Second and Stark

Andrew Jackson
Rocker to

All and Grades

ELECTRIC
FANS

All Sizes and Prices
O. B. STUBBS
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.

Manage.

Established

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Throughout

distributed throughout Do-
minion, unsurpassed collections

match

Styles

61 Sixth Street
Portland, Or.

PHONES MAIN 1696 A-lf- l9

TORONTO.

New York Office.
16 Exchange Place.

Streets, P. C. Malpaa, Manages?.

Chair $3.50... 3.75

of Porch Furniture

and STARK J. G. MACK & CO. and STARK


